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YOUNG PEOPLE INJURED 
IN AUTOMOBILE ACC

22,582 BALES COTTON
GINNED PRIOR TO DEC. t

SCHOOL WILL OPEN NEXT
MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 2.

In a report from the Bureau of 
Census, Department of Agriculture, 
received by the Record last week, it 
was shown that a total of 22,582 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Mitchell county prior to December 1.

The report shows that up to the 
same time, 8,882 bales had been gin
ned in Howard county, 18,091 in 
Nolan county and 18,161 in Scurry 
county.

The Colorado schools, which closed 
Wednesday, December 21, for the 
holidays, will open Monday morning, 
according to H. L. Hutchinson, presi
dent of the school board.

All rural schools of the county and 
the Loraine and Westbrook schools 
are also to open Monday morning. 
These have been closed during the 
past two weeks, last week on account 
of the Tri-County Teachers Institute 
which was convened in Sweetwater 
and this week on account of the 
Christmas holidays.

A big four-point buck, weighing 
150 pounds, was killed Monday by 
Jack Carter in company with others 
forming a hunting party from Colo
rado. The others were Nelson Vaugh
an, Ford Merritt and Edgar Holt. 
The deer was killed on a ranch thirty 
miles south of Colorado.

Carter noticed the buck in a clump 
of trees as the party was driving 
through the pasture and shot the ani
mal with a high powered rifle. The 
bû ck, severely wounded}' escaped 
amid a fulisade of shots and was 
later found and brought down by 
Mr Carter.

Mias Ruebell Smartt of Abilene 
sustained a lacerated ankle, Miss 
Grnm Janes also of Abilene, a brok
en ankle and Huron Dorn of Colo
rado had his nose broken and was 
otherwise injured when a Dodge 
touring car in which they and other 
young people-were driving overturn
ed near Loraine Sunday afternoon. 
Othera in the party were Misses Nova 
Brown and Grace and Connie Roy 
Joneo of Abilene and Earl Powell 
and Worth Porter of Colorado.

Mhoee Smartt and Jones and the 
Dorn boy -were brought to the Colo
rado Sanitarium for treatment. 
Darn’ll condition was serious for 
more than 86 hoars, but he Is doing 
■icely now.

The car, which was new and the 
property of Lay Powell, was con
siderably damaged.

TRI-COUNTY INSTITUTE.
The teachers of Fisher, Nolan, 

Mitchell counties met at Sweetwater 
on December 18 for one of the very 
best institutes ever convened. The 
following interesting program, which 
had been carefully planned by Miss 
Minnie Fowler, superintendent of 
Nolan County, Mr. D*Busk, County 
superintendent of Fisher County and 
Judge J .  C. Hall, ex-offico County 
superintendent of Mitchell County, 
w t, rendered:

Monday—Judge Hell Presiding.
Prayer—Dr. R. L. Marquis, presi

dent Sul Ross Normal, Alpine, Tex-

y spesi S*n- 
!r. and Mbs. 
. Mr. Green 
re all of last 
less.

WOOD WORK COMPLETED
ON FREIGHT DEPOT

Carpenters have completed con
struction of the new Texas and 
Pacific freight station at Colorado 
and the painters are fast finishing 
their work. This building was com
menced over three months ago.

BANKS OF CITY WILL
CLOSE MONDAY. JAN. 2

The banks of Colorado will be 
dosed throughout the day Monday in 
honor of the New Year, according to 
information given the Record.
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rooms ninety-nine pupils. These pup- Sloan and aaaoci 
Us and the first grade pupils are the larger producin 
ones that have only a half-day ses- recently acquin 
sion. There a^e two hundred and Drilling will I 
thirteen who get only a half-day No. 2, 2,000 fel 
school session. next week. A b<

You will notice that there are location last w 
twenty-eight underB enrolled. How- until a new bol 
ever, not all these are attending at to latan and ins 
the present time, nor has that nuns- Operators at 
her attended at any one time. It much enthused 
might be thought a good plan not to express the beli 
admit under» when room is needed will now be the i 
for scholastics. But if one will study ed development 
the figures given herein one may see West Texas, 
that the unders admitted do not . ■, ...
make another teacher necessary, nor AMERICAN BE 
do thy take room from scholastics. J
The number of scholastics attending 
the first grade is too large Tor one The Best T1 
teacher, it was therefore necessary to Katherine McD« 
employ two teachers for primary erican beauty, i 
work, then unders were admitted in ground" Saturd 
order that both teachers might have sent« Miaa Met 
a full room. , role she has ev<

You will notice that the average , tray. Many of I 
daily attendance during the month the one and onl 
just ended is S95.8. The records of J makes the plaj 
the office show this to be the largest Her experiencei 
daily attendance for any one month , would cover a 
in the history of the school. This is but on the sere 
an increase of thirty-nine over the j  a comparatively 
previous month. ! ed to the brim

You are aware that every room in 
the high school building is in use as GARAGE AND 
a classroom, and this leaves no room EARLY
for laboratory. The laboratory work 
has to be done in corners whers we The private i 
can crowd in at a table and by groups Ghas. Mann, at 
of pupils so small that it makea pro- | Colorado, were 
gress very slow as well as unsatia- originating at 
factory. morning. Origii

I wish to direct your attention es- known, 
pecially to the unusually large num- — —— ———
ber of tardies. One hundred and the work of th< 
eighty-six is far too large a number to •* high • ■* 
for a school like Colorado’s. It seems tions will perm: 
that there it a lack of interest in get- The building 
ting some children to school on time thorough renovi 
that can not be overcome by the days, floor« be 
teachers. It is not a good showing, disinfected, an<! 
but 1 believe that the school has used the reception ol 
every means at its command to re- day. 
duce the number of tardies, yet It You will not 
seems to increase. the Negro echo

It seems to me that taking into before. They ■ 
consideration the very crowded con- for the averagt 
dition in parts ‘of the school, and the past month. Th 
fact that half-day sessions are nec- ty, and the ave 
oaaary in the lower grades, and that was o8.0. 
we lack room to enable us to do the 
best work in tho high school, that
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Opening Address—Judge Hall,
Welcome Address -Mayor Shep

pard of Sweetwater.
Response—Supt. DeBusk.
Music and lecture—Mr. Inman of 

Dallas.
Lecture and demonstration les

sons— Miss Dixie Wood, Waco.
Tuesday— M ist M innie Fow lsr 

Presiding.
Address— Mr. W. B. Bizzell, presi

dent A. A M. College.
Lecture and music— Mr. A. Inman
Demonstration lessona in teaching 

Phonics— Miss Dixie Wood.
Evening Session.

Character Games— Supervised by 
Miss Dixie Wood.

Musical program—Mr, Thos.
Dawes and Sweetwater Choral Club.
Wednesday— Mr. DsButk Presiding

Address—Mr. M. N. Mara, Austin.
Address—Col. T. N. Jones.
Lessons in language and reading 

— Miss Dixie Wood.
Evoaing Session.

Character games— Supervised by 
Miss Dixie Wood.

Address— Mr. S. M. N. Mars.
Thursday—Judge Hall Prosiding
Sectional business meetings.
Addresses— Several members of 

Sweetwater Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation.

Report of work done by Parent- 
Teachers Association in different 
schools.

Each day there were sectional 
meetings. There were fifty-three 
teachers present at the Mitchell 
County meetings. The subjects of 
vital interest to the teachers were 
freely discussed. Many suggeations 
and ways of solving the teachers’ 
problems were given.

Writing, How to Organize and 
Perfect a Parent-Teachers Aaaocia- 
tion in the community; How to teach 
grammar in the seventh grade; How 
to teach geography in the first and 
second grades; and ways of helping 
backward pupils were some of the 
leading subjects. Eevery teacher 

, seemed much interested and helped 
! to make these meetings of value to 
l each.

It seemed th at there was only one 
thing lacking to make them better 
— tim e. In the last meeting there was 
so mu h to he said that a few ques- 

, tions w ere passed by without discuss
ion. Ju d g e Hall made and interesting 
i talk on the cost and value of the 
institute. All agreed with him that 

, it was well worth the price. The next 
! subject of this meeting was What 
Supplementary Readers Shall Mitch
ell County Use or How Should Sup- 

; piementary Readers Be Ordered? A 
I motion was made and passed that all 
teachers of Mitchell County meet 
with Judge Hall in the courthouse on 
the first Saturday in March to de
cide or form some plan for ordering 

j  supplementary readers for the coun-
¡ty.
! The following were elected offl- 
j cent of the Inter-Scholastic League:

Mr. S. C. Harris, Loraine, Director 
i General.

Mr. P. L. Ferguson, Looney, Di- 
j rector of Athletics.

Mrs. Perry, Lone Star, Director of
1 Spelling.

Mr. Cland Hooks, Buford, Director 
1 of Essay Writing.
i Cha* Thompson, Rogers, Director 
of Public Speaking.

: Executive Committee—Gray Dean
) Foster, Colorado High; A. W. Deaf
en, Seven Welle; E. R. Walker, VaL and hearing this show as ft com«* 
ley View. road (but one of the very best a
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CO M ED IAN S
AMERICA’ S FOREMOST TENT THEATRE SHOW

THE SHOW YOU KNOW THAT IS A SHOW 

In Monster Electric Heeled nnd lighted Tent Theetre 

ON LOT IN FRONT OF WINN & P1DGE0N GARAGE

Klin LIT Two Shows in One
W u n l  Dramatic and Vaudeville

ONE ADMISSION TO BOTH SHOWS

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
M o n d a y  N i j j h t

MANVILLE’S A D P U r C I  
(Red Devil») I I K I  I T A

OUR OPENING PLAY 

" 5 ^ e  C r u s t  o f  
S O C I E T Y ”

Monday Night
We feel sure that our patrona are entitled 

to just as good plays as people in New York 
and Chicago. We believe they will appreciate 
them, and our company is positively the 
strongest dramatic talent that has ever play
ed your city. This season in presenting “THE 
CRUST OF SOCIETY," one of the most 
talked of plays on the stage today and the 
immensity of our show is almost beyond be
yond describing. Today no other show affords 
greater pleasure., gives better value or com
mands the respect of its patrons in a higher

BIC SLNGING 
Dancing and Vaudeville 

SPECIALTIES MAN.- I E  BROS. COMEDIANS 
Hers Neal Monday Night In a Momlsr Ten* Theatre 

Located on Earneit lot in front of Wina A Pidgeon Garage
VANNING AND ACKLEY 

Singing and Dancing Specialties 
MISS BERNICE McCOLM 

The Irreaiatible, Enjoyable Singer 
MISS KATHERN HALL 

The Distinctivaly-Different Singer 
MR. CLARENCE LEIGH 

Aaaerice'a Foremost Whiatier 
McCOLUM SISTERS 

Siagiag and Dancing In-Vodoville

is built 
on tains 
n auto-

degree than this company.

iSr Orchestra n m « mt
The Best Orchestra Playing the Entire Southwestpresents

Admission 15c and 25c. W ar Tax Included
Orchestra Concert 7 :3 0  Curtain 8 :0 0>  '  D « ^ r O p e n 7 i l 5

a mmp 
of over 

peration

Cut or Tear Off Along This Line lor Monday Night

L A D IE S ’ F R E E  T IC K E T
Ty# Ticket will admit «me Lady FREE when presented at the Ticket Office with ONE 25« 
ADMISSION. Without this Ticket, regular price Is charged. The Sc war tan must he paid at the
Ticket Office.__________________  , „ -Vi 1 ; 4  ¿Wdi.*- > L ffiL d t

IS ALWAYS DRY AND COMFORTABLE ON RAINY NIGHTS
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GOOD WISHES
I V  fcn u fl qV'Ar M ft» » -

I m  «1 Cr<vt o f i>oi
Bbr «•»- *» | A M  k l — w» »ppr*- 
o W ’ w m I  fcogfciy. awl l » ( U »  Mr. 
Self »  gm**rrnmr. feat W tM tt of 

day* tyrM UqprtioeT in I k  
by. V t do n«C know him 

bmt am Fat X eff 
T o  Mr a&d M r. K B  V b  pk*-y.
■ )  M r  f r w l i :

V aM u t fr im h  do*. hie .««M  br 
a  lunidy | i|i m n  i from the cradle 
im lb* gam*- H mmmhi br u  i  how 

*  d i l f -  a *eN aitbw t »at 
a n  eke* withoMl color If we 
m *  hare friend» no comrade« 
r .a i)O n a i, the heart »mild 

t hoc a f r o m ! march to the final 
. f Mi a o s )  a Asp w.th Uacbmc 
i r M f n a l  aa 4 leave« the bar- 
of • earth »wold he wrecked on

| »He rock* in the ocean of life, but 
: for the kindly touch, now and then. 
■ t f  a friendly hand. The mo*t endur- 

imr wreath ever twined ah »ut* the 
brow of another, i« fr emHhip'* re- 
•frlendent crown. In it there i* 
no «in.»ter «elftohnem. We can claim 
wrdid cold, no consuming jeaIou*y, 
many acqua nLance*, but only a few

I friend*.1 »
A* 1 «pe:td tLu my first Christmas 

in the governor's office my heart 
I »well* w.th pride and melt« with grat
itude a* I think of those throughout 
the Mtate who in the spirit of friend- 
#h p. pure a« Etruscan gold, aided 
me w.th their counsel and honored 
me with their confidence as I sought 
the office I now bold. Aa the heart 
of the warrior responds to the 
strains of mart .a I music, so on the 
approach of the Yuletide season, re

sonant with the »cert anthem.
’Pea. e on earth, good will toward 

men." my heart warm* at the glow- j 
ing hearthstone of friendship, and I 
«end thi- I .tile heart-note of k<kmI 
wi*he» to you and Mis. Whipkey, in
dulging in the fond hope that a« you 1 
gather around the Christman fireside > 
you are happy in the comiadeship 
and companionship of friends and 
loved ones.

PAT M. NEFF, Governor

The Record is published this week . 
only as an excuse. The force has not 
yet recovered from Christmas festi
vities and as it is the 5th issue in 
December, coming between Christ
mas and New Year, we would likely 1 
not have been censured at all if we 1 
had missed the issue entirely, as i t , 
is we barely escaped doing so.

We have gone through our stock and marked our goods at 
rock bottom prices.

These prices are absolutely money savers lor you. You had 
better come early and buy your supplies for months to come, as this 
is the sale of the year.

Our goods are all fresh and the styles are up to the minute. 
Come in today.

Our entire stock of Ladies' Wool and Silk Dresses on sale at 
OW>FOURTH OFF. All Ladies Suits and Coats on sale at ONE 
FOURTH OFF. All Children s and Misses Coats and Dresses ONE 
FOURTH OFF. All Ladies and Childrens Trimmed Hats HALL 
OFF. Come early while you can get a choice and your size.

clear indicate* u prosperous 
year.

Ou New Year’s eve while 
the clock is striking 12 re
pent three t lipes: “tlood St. 

Auné, good St. Anne, send me a man 
us fast us you can,*’ and y o j will he en
gaged within the year.

Spend on New Tear, spend all the 
year. *

The Chinese say that If u man sits 
up for ten years In suvi esslon and 
sees the new year come In he will 
have a long life.

It Is unlucky to refuse a beggar any
thing ou New Year's day, or to refuse 
a request of any kind.

It is lucky to rise early on New 
Year's morning.

If the first enrol singer who comes 
to the door on New Year’s morning is 
brought In at the front door, taken 
all through the house, and let out at 
the back door, It will bring luck to 
the house for a year.

When the wind blows on New Year's 
night, it is-a  sign of pestilence.

If your drst caller on New Year’s 
day |s a male, you will have good luck 
and many friends; if a female, hud 
luck and few friends.

The (.'hiñese think New Year's day 
is the luckiest of the year.

If yea wash cloths* on New Year's day, 
You'll he sure to ivmah n friend a way.

Turn your pillow at midnight of tho 
81st of l>eeemher and you will dream 
of the one you are tn marry.

It brings good luck to place a piece 
of money on the window on New 
Year's eve.

If  the first man you speak to on New 
Year's morning has his hands in his 
pockets, you « III have a hard time get
ting what money you want during the 
year.

It is un old Dutch superstition that 
If you want to marry the girl you love, 
your volte must he the first one she 
hears amt your face the first she sees 
on New Year's morning.

Superstitious folk'consider It impor
tant to notice whom you meet the first 
tiling on New Year’*  day. If  it is u 
titan, you will have good luck, if  a 
woman. Imd lu ck ; if a priest, you will 
die within a y ear; if a policeman, you 
will have litigation.

The first |*erson of tin* opposite sex 
you meet mi New Year's day will Itear 
the (Tiricilan name of your future 
partner.

If lee melt« on January I It will 
freeze on April 1.

Feed the bird« well on New Year's 
morning by placing u sheaf of wheat 
or barley or some bread outside your 
house, tleui good luck will attend you, 
and good crops and prosperity come to 
you (lining the whole year.

On New Year's eve take your hymn- 
book to your bedroom, blow out the 
lamp, open your book, and mark a 
hymn (In the dark), put It under your 
pillow, and sleep on It. Next morning 
rend the hymn, and it will Indícale 
the events of the year.

It I» unlucky tn have clothes hang
ing on the line when the New Year is 
born.

( ’nek cabbage on New Year's day 
and you will have good luck all the 
year.

Decorated apple« «tuck on three 
skewers are exchanged for luck on 
New Year's day in Great Britain.

Burn all the visiting cards that 
have been received throughout the 
year on January 1. If you keep them 
from year to year you will have had 
luck.

If you liuve not provided yourself 
with a en leudar before the New Year 
( otne> in you w ill he behind hand In 
ail your undertakings during the year.

In Japan oranges are hung up on 
New Year's day as a charm to Insure 
the long life of the family.

The Chinese- believe it had luck to 
pny all of outstanding accounts on (he 
lust of the year and begin fresh nud 
straight on New Year's day.

Just before midnight on New Year's 
eve the Chinese put oil new or clean 
garments, so as to enter the new year 
purely, und thus gain go*»! fortune io 
themselves.

On New Yeur'« night It was an Old 
Welsh custom with the wise and cour
ageous old men of the parish to «B 
up all night In the church porch. On 
that night. It wa* said, a voice, em an
ating from beneath the altar table, 
pronounced the name# o f .those who 
should >lle within the coming year.

Your conduct on New Year's day I* 
a forerunner of your conduct all the 
ye« r.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Tom Davis in writing from Tuc-a- 

ipa, California, says in part:
+ “Perhaps some of my friends 

, would like to know what 1 am doing 
I ant still growing a little garden 
stuff and some fruit. I am very 
pleasantly situated. It is true I am 
somewhat isolated, but have good 
church facilities and am in the midst 
of abundance of fruit. The climahn 
is very good. We are having copious 
showers at this writing, which was 
badly needed. The apple crop here 
this year wa8 immense. The oldest 
orchards are about ten years old. To 
get maximum results they have to 
fertilize. The soils need humus. Many 

| resort to growing clover crops to sup
ply the soil’s needs.

I have been acting the hippotomus 
lately—that is, I have been taking 

, hot mud baths about twenty-two 
miles from here. You get into the hot 
mud, and drink copiously of hot 
water not less than a quail for best 
results, and then wash off in hot 
water and wrap up in blankets and 
take a good sweat. The water you 
have taken passes out through the 
pores, washing out the impurities of 
the system.

"California is blessed with many j 
hot springs, located in various parts

of the Stat^. Many who are not i 
visit these springs and take a cleans
ing as a preventative.

“Wishing you and the people of
Mitchell a happy new year, I am as
ever,

“J . T. DAVIS."

The price of farm products are 
down, close t^  the 1914 level. That 
waultL/bo-fhie if  other commodities
were down in proportion. But high 
wages still prevail in the cities in 
all lines. This meang that the manu
facturer and wholesaler must con
tinue to charge the country merchant 
high prices for his goods. The coun
try merchant in turn must charg- 
the farmer in proportion to what h- 
himself pays to the manufacture: 
or wholesaler. Very simple and easily 
understood, but anything but satis
factory to the farmer.

--------------- -.Q—r-----------
Mr. F. L. Cro,wder, local agent 

American Railway; Express Co , 
pointed out that as the Revenue Act 
becomes effective January 1st, 1922. 
the tax on all shipments forwarded 
“prepaid’’ on or before Decembc 
81st will be collected. On shipments 
forwarded “collect’’ and arriving o 
or after January. 1st, the tax will 
not be assessed.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
j Want Ads Bring Results.— One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c | 
j minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It's  Cash J

STOP! ~
Don’t buy your furniture 

before you see us. We have 
three rooms up-to-date fur
niture that cost $750  to sacri
fice for $285 . For particulars 
inquire at Colichman’s Dry 
Goods Store. 1-6-c

LEASE OR SELL—Will lease for 
oil or sell in fee 100 acres at north
east corner of the town of West
brook. Land is rented for next year 
J. H. BOARD, Grapevine, Texas. 1-
6-22p.

POSTED—All lands owned or con
trolled by us known as Landers Brot>. 
Ranch are posted according to law 
Positively no hunting or wood haul
ing.-LANDERS BROS. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Registered 
Poland China hogs, both sexes, all 
ages. See J . P. Fulton, 2 miles South 
of town. 1-6-22

FOR SALE—My residence in Cok - 
rndo. See H. S. Beal. tf

NOTICE—Orders trken for boots j 
guaranteed hand made throughout by I 
the best boot maker in the' State. ( 

! See Ed Jackson at Ed Jackson’s 
Shoe Shop. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One live 
passenger Ford, one five passengc- 
Haynes. Sec cars at Winn & Pidgeon 
Garage or inquire at Barcroft 
Hotel. t f

FOR SALE—Several good young 
Jersey milch cows for sale a t  a 
baraauv 8oBka fre%.a hJL«j-
springers. See E. V. BElTT West
brook, Texas. 11

FOR SALE— Planting seed. Kasch
cotton seed. See C. C. Barnett.

The Whipkey Printing Company 
is in receipt of a new shipment of 
S( hool supplies. We have everything
for the student.

FOR SALE— My 160 acre farm lo
cated 314 miles southwest of Lo- 
raine and 10 miles East of county ( 
seat, Colorado. 95 acres in cultiva
tion, good 5 room house, well and 
windmill, good barns and out build
ings. This a good farm and priced 
at $42.50 per acre. Half cash, bal
ance terms. See or write J . R. Coon,
Loraine, Texas. ltp ! -------------------------- — — — ——
_________________________________  | POSTED—All lands owned and cor.-
STRAYED— Pale red heifer from ' ttolled by me, located in the Cedar

Bend community, is hereby posted 
according to law and all hunters, 
wood haulers and tresspassers are 

1-6-c warned to stay out or be prosecuted 
—  I am in earnest and mean business. 

J. H. HUMPHREYS. 12-30)-

\ Tom Smith pasture; coming two, 
branded HI. connected on left hip. 

I Notify H. L. Hutchinson and receive
rewaro.

NOTICE— I am prepared to haul 
water for the public. Five barrel 
I ink anywhere in town. S?e W. F. 
Biown or S. W. Brown, South Colo-
redo. l-13p

ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnished, 
for light house keeping at the Alamo j 
Hotel tf

Phone 277 for a’l trunk hauling 
lay or night, auto truck line to and 
from Cuthbert Haul any kind of 
freight, packages or passenger*.— H 
*) Womack.

NOTICK— Orders taken for boot* 
guarantee.; ha.id made throughout by 
the best n .j*  maker in the State. 
See Ed Jackson at J. A. Jackson s
Shoe Shyp.

MONUMENTS E. fteatJey  has 
my d*«ign* at his office, Colorado. 
Texas Call there and select what 
vou want in the monument line— S 
V! Johnson, Sweetwater, Texaa. tf.

FOR SALE—Remington Typewriter 
■ used a short time for sale at about 

half price. One of the latest models. 
A very fine and fast machine. Call 
at Record office.

POSTED— AH lards owned and con
trolled by W. L. Foster located near 
tatan is posted according to law. All 

' tresspassers, especially hunters, are 
warned to stay out. Don’t kill my 
quails. I will prosecute friend or foe 
alike stay out.

E. B. GREGSON.
l-l-22p Mannger Foster Ranch lands

HILL LOW is now located at the
Winn & Pidgeon Brick Garage, op
posite depot. He will sell you a now 
or second hand Ford or Overlano 
Has bargains in used cars and wlli 
trade any old way. See HILL LOW.

IF  Y'OU want rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished for light housekeeping 
crll at the Alamo U 'tel. tf

FOR SALE— A good well improved 
place, 4 room house in North Colo
rado. $1250 gets perfect title. $600 
ca;h and balance $20 per month. Set 
or phone R. I,. Richardson at Burrs’ 
Store. tfc

g
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NOT STINGY.
HNo, Gcnavieva. I ain’t got stingy, 

but I mad* a r«aolution that all m* 
ponniaa goat to tha heathen* thi* 
year!”

Peanut Butter Taffy.
2 cupfuls inolasMM, 1 cupful peanut 

butter.
Roll the molasoeo and peanut buiter 

to the rack stage, and then pour Into 
Whr.. partly c«h>I pull like any 

two-lucli pieces

I AM HERE TO STAY
And handle nothing but the best. Winn you g W ’ed trying 
to burn junk ennl and think you would enjoy a good warm 
room, come down, or phone me and get some pure coal, 
and remember I don’t claim to be selling it at COST. 
The public has too much sense for that. Also have a foil 
line of cord wood, split stove wood and heater blocks, and 
have just received a full car of all kinds of sack and 
mixed feed.

PHONES 232 AND 348

S. D. Wood
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BALDWIN WILL ATTEND
STATE BUREAU MEETING

, At a meeting of the dirvctors, 
Mitchell County Farm Bureau held 
ia Colorado Saturday, E . M. Baldwin

secretary, wA, elected as delegate to 
attend the state meeting which will 
be convened in Dallas January 4th
for a three day session.

Do not throw too many stone«

ii HOME,-SWEET HOME ”
W e have H O M ES TO SE L L —both in the city and in the 

\ '.ountry. W e have Lots, Farms and Ranches, at splendid 

bargains. W e have stock cattle, stock horses and stocks 

of merchandise . IF  YO U  W A N T  STOCK, SE E  U S !

N o commission collected until sale is made. W e have 

pleased others— we can please you. T R Y  US.

ELLIS & PORTER
Chamber of Commerce Building

< I

ALW AYS 
AT YO UR  

SER V ICE

If is a pleasure to us to have our patrons

EAT WELL
Whether your plans contemplate an elaborate repast 

or a good home meal,

We Stand Ready to Serve You Best
We leave nothing undone to guarantee you, not only 

the best ingredients, but the best service as well

BROADDUS &  SON

LIEURANCE’S SYMPHONIC
ORCHESTRA HERE MONDAY

TAX COLLECTOR’S OFFICE
HAVING ’’HOLIDAY RUSH.’

A genuine treat is in store for 
lovers of really good music. The ap
pearance of Lieurance's Symphonic 
Orchestra Monday evening, January 
'2. at the High School auditorium, a 
high-class organization of artists, 
especially coached for their present j 
Lyceum tour by Thurlow Lieurance, 
the noted composer, will mark an 
epoch in local Lyceum history.

The Symphonic orchestra is an all 
string organization, playing a real 
symphonic program, and is undoubt
edly one of the finest string orches
tras playing anywhere in the coun
try. Selections from Tschaikowski, 
Goldmark and Dvorak are featured, 
and a most unique departure of the 
program is the rendition of popular 
sketches, especially arranged by Mr. 
Lieurance. It is an ideal organization 
which will please the most exacting 
(nusical critic as well as the lover of 
lighter melodies.

While .Jr . Lieurance does not 
travel with his orchestra, he has en
trusted the directiorship to Mr. Har
ry Anderson, a noted artist among 
the younger violinists. Mr. Anderson 
was a pupil of Mae Reese of Berlin 
and later with Carl Frederick Steck- 
leberg. Mr. Anderson is not only a 
very excellent leader but is a very 
capable artist and does the violin 
solo work for the organization.

Miss Frances Morley is pianist and 
flutist with the company, and a most 
accomplished artist. Mis8 Violet Falk 
contralto, is h young western artist 
whose work has already attracted 
most favorable comment.* Miss Vivian 
Brewster, cello soloist, has had wide 
experience in chamber music organi
zations. Each member is an artist of 
unusual talent.

Program begins at 8:00 o'clock, p.
m.

«V—
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170,000 Now in Use
Built with over strength in every part; 
built to withstand the constant strain of 
heavy duty; tested out under every condi
tion of farm and belt work, and put to 
actual teat by 170,000 owners during the 
past three years—the Fordson T ractor has 
lived up to every claim made for it.
No m atter what the farm task—whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing, 
baling hay, grinding feed, pumping 
w ater, sawing wood, pulling stumps, fill
ing silos, or any of the many other jobs 
around the form, the Fordson will not 
only do and do well, but quicker, easier 
and at less expense.
There are so many different time and 
-’\oney saving ways in which the Ford- 

\  can ha used that you owe it to your
self to get the facts. Come in and see 
the Fordson, or write or phone for the 
information.

A. J. Herrington

I

FROM E. M. McCRELESS
WHILE ON THE RUN

After I boarded the train at Colo
rado, soon arrived at Fort Worth, 
without a single stop except when the 
trainmen wanted to. From there to 

j Waco beholding many nice things 
' and many n«tr"So nice. Some very 
| nice small grain fields, some farmers 
i breaking their land preparatory to 
! making another crop. Many fields of 
\ cottort stalks, raken up ready to burn 
and some already burned. Now then 
viewing the general situation from 
every angle of the compas, 1 boldly 
have this to say to every dissatisfied 
one in the West and especially in 
Mitchell county just set out for a 
traveling trip and you will'soon re
turn cool and calm and ready to go 
to work.

Last Friday night I visited a 
Christinas tree occasion in the out
skirts of Waco. Surely it was some
thing nice indeed, while I didn’t stay 
long, I did Rtay long enough to see 
(1 suppose) 12 or 15 members of the 
K. K. K. in full regalia march in 
at one door of the church and down 
the isle of the rostrum, each one de
positing a large box, and quitely 
marching out at another door and 
leave in automobiles without saying 
a word that could be heard.

Saturday morning 1 headed for 
Belton, Texas, on search of a cousin 
who I had not seen in about 49 years 
and to my delight found him about 
noon. All his children and most of 
the grandchildren are at home today 
(Christmas )and you may well know 
the day has been gay and I think 
well spent. One of his boys came 
from as far as Denver, Colorado, one 
from Midland, Texas, and some from 
other points in Texas, and oh, my, 
about that dinner that we had to 
eat or back down and out. Most of 
home people know what a partner 
I make on such occasions.

I now ring off until next week.
-o------

ABILENE DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Will guarantee good positions to a 

few more young men and women who 
can begin training at once, either at 
College or by Mail. Holiday rates ex
tended few days. Graduates earn 
185 to 1125. Money-back contract 
insures you similar position. Write 
today. DRAWER 38, Abilene Tex
as. 1-6-p

----------------o----------------
Died at Loraine.

W. J . Lemmons, 63, died at hia 
home in Loraine Thursday night of 
last week and the remains were for
warded to Fort Worth Friday by J . 
H. Greene, undertaker of Colorado.

The stores and toy shops of Colo
rado were not the only places to ex- 
poreince the usual “holiday rush” 
this season. The office of W. J . 
Chesney, sheriff and tax collector, 
has been one of the busiest places in 
town during the past few days and 
will very probably continue so until 
Saturday night, the time when pay
ment of 1922 automobile taxes will 
forfeit.

“Say mister, can a fellow pay his 
jitney license on the installment 
plan?” asked the owner of a flivver 
who appeared before one of the win
dows at the sheriff’s office Tuesday. 
When informed by Mr. Chesney that 
such could not be done the man was 
visibly disappointed. E. C. Franklin, 
office deputy of the collector’s of
fice, stated a few days ago that the 
month of January was usually the 
period in which the bulk of property 
taxes was paid, as many property 
owners long ago formed the habit of 
waitlhg until the last days before 
forfeiture before settling their coun
ty and state tax accounts.

CAR RUNS DOWN BOY
ON BUSY STREET CORNER

A small boy narrowly eacaped 
probable serious injury Saturday 
afternoon when struck by an automo
bile and knocked down. The incident 
happened at the corner of Second 
and Walnut streets, near the Colo
rado National Bank. A few minutes 
afterwards two car8 ran- together at 
same place.

The boy. whose name could not be 
learned, was uninjured.

HOME PORTRAIT CO.

Photos made ot your home, family 
groups, fine portraits, post cards. Ko
dak prints finished in latest tyles—  
24 hous service. Rolls developed free. 
Give us a trial, prices reasonable. 
Call or leavu orders at Alamo Hotel. 
Phone 77— HOME PORTRAIT CO. 

-------- , .,. . 0 - ...............-
FIFTY ($50) DOLLARS REWARD

For the arrest or information lead
ing to arrest of criminals who broke 
plate glass windows in Adams' store 
building daring past ten days, or 
arrest of either of them. Address P. 
O. Box 206. ltc

WOODMEN CIRCLE OFFICERS
INSTALLATION TUESDAT

Installation of officers of the local 
Woodman Circle will be held Tues
day night. January 3, at the Colorado 
W. O. W. Hall. All members are urg
ed to be present.

o ----------  •
M arried.

Tuesday at 9:00, Mr. Guy W. Elba 
and Miss Vida Lee were untied in the 
holy bond» of matrimony at the 
Christian parsonage, Br. Hardison 
perf orming the ceremony in the pres
ence of a few good friends who came 
to witness the vows. Many sincere 
good wishes follow this young couple 
and hope life will hold many bleaa- 
ings for them.

NOTICE FARMERS.
Mountain Cedar posts from 18 to  

35 cents, according to grade. Boi« d* 
Arc fence posts 30 centa, Corral 
posts $1.25. Post Oak fence posts 
split and sapped 15 centa. Dauson A 
Evans, or leave orders with R. L. 
Spradling. l-13p

---------------- o---------------
If looking for harness see Ed 

Jackson before you buy.

THEY ALL WANT IT.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Quincey write 

for the Record to come to them out 
in California.

Mr. A. P. Rohret writes from Ox
ford, Iowa and says: “Find enclosed 
draft for $2.00 for which please send 
me your paper. Can’t get along with
out it.’’

D. A. Boeden at San Antonio sends 
his $2 for the Record.

. ..... o-....... —... .
Santa Clause should have brought 

to Mitchell county about a three inch 
rain.

.J ® » '

To Colorado Record

Bargain Days Extended
Until Wednesday, Jan. 4th

U/ye S ta r-T e le g ra m
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

M an y  B i g F e a t u r e S u r p r i s e s a r e  to  C o m e

For instance, regardless of the fact that The Star Telegram now 
has nearly double the wire service of any other Texas newspaper, 
there will be installed another Associated Press Leased Wire, begin
ning January 1st, making not only Associated Press Service, but 
double Associated Press Service, All of the present leased wires will 
be maintained, Read the following bargain offers

From now until January 4th the rate will be $ 7 .75  for both papers 
The Star Telegram and the Colorado Record. After that date it will 
be $ 1 0 .0 0  for the Star Telegram. This is for Daily and Sunday.

From now until January 4th the rate will be $ 6 .5 0  for both papers 
Star Telegram and Colorado Record. TAfter that date it will he $ 8 .0 0  
for the Star Telegram. Hus is for the Daily Except Sunday.

The C o lo rad o  R e c o r d

ir»

WESTERN
MOTOR
COMPANY B  U I  C  i v SWEETWATER

TEXAS

/

\J

F ille r
We are not talking of cigars but of cars. If you want 
your gasoline, oil, and water receptacles filled and 
with the best grade of liquid, stop at our place and 
let us do the job. Highest grade gasoline, lubricating 
oils, grease, etc.

E. Z. TIRE CO.
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S

1 6
Vr -V V,-** M à:ëM
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MEW LEGION OFFICERS
TO BE INSTALLED JAN. 5

The new officer« elected by Oran 
C. Hooker Post, American Legion, 
are to be installed Thursday night, 
January 5, at a joint meeting of the 
post and the Woman’s Auxiliary, Joe 
Y. Fraser, outgoing post commander, 
has announced. At this meeting a 
flag and picture of Oran C. Hooker, 
for whom the post was named, wdl be 
presented the post by the auxiliary. 
The meeting will be held in the post 
club rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Terry and little 
daughter, Elizabeth, spent Christmas 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . M. Terry.

Miss Minnie Lee Terry is »pending 
this week in Big Spring* with her 
brother, J . E. Terry.

E. Keathley spent Monday w:th 
his parents at Cisco in a family re
union. He took breakfast Tuesday 
with C. M. Caldwell at Breckenridge, 
dinner with his father at Cisco, sup
per with his sister nnd son in Abi
lene and arrived home on the 11:40 
train. He says Breckenridge has 
(frown wonderfully, hut many old 
land marks are familiar.

“Love, Honor, and Behave," — a 
Mack Sennett six reel comedy at the 
Best Theatre Monday and Tuesday

Entertained With Lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. King entertain

ed at luncheon Wednesday at their 
home honoring their son, Fail King, 
who was home from Galveston for 
the holidays. Those piesent were: 
Mr. and Mrs. King, Earl King. Me}l 
Beck, John Maxwell Prude,* Robert 
Brennand, Jr., C. L. Browning, Jr., 
*1 axwell Thomas, Conrad Ansley.

J. J. Rhodes returned to Dallas 
Sunday night after spending an ex
tended visit with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Rhodes of Roger*. Mr. 
Rhodes is attached to the Western 
Union office at Dallas.

The local candidates arc getting 
ready to make their foimal an
nouncements, and quite a long list 
will be in the Record the first week 
in the new year. The coming cam
paign promises to be a lively one.

For windmills get them from R 
B Terrell's.

A FEW OF OUR GREETINGS
“Peace on earth, good will toward 

men,” with the beat of Christmas 
cheer— Mergenthaler Linotype Co. 
New Orleans, La.

Greetings —  1921-1922. Dodge 
Brothers' join with us in extending 
to you our sincere wishes for a joyful 
Christmas and a New Year abundant 
with prosperity, happiness and (food 
health— Lambeth & Hardison.

Seasons Greetings—State Fair of 
Texas, Dallas, Texas.

Christmas Greetings—Thine be
every joy and pleasure, peace, enjoy
ment, love and pleasure.— Rev. C. L. 
Browning, Colorado, Texas.

Christmas Greetings and all good 
wishes for your happiness—Frank 
A.Shannon.

How fast the year goes by! We 
extend to you greetings for the Holi
day Season and every good wish for 
the New Year.— Western Newspaper 
Union, Dallns, Texas.

Clinging firmly to those splendid 
prineipfes universally recognized at 
the Yuletide season, when friendship 
and respeot are' emphasized; let us 
extend to you the cordial hand of 
comradeship, and the wish for happi
ness and prosperity throughout the 
coming New Year— Maek-Elliott
Paper Company, Saint Louis, Mo.

The holiday season seems to us the 
appropriate time to express to all our 
friends our appreciation of their 
loyal support and good will during 
the year about to close. That we may 
continue in your friendly regard, 
and that the new year may bring us 
many opportunities to serve you, is 
our enrnest desire. Faithfully, The 
City National Bank, of Colorado, 
Texas.

“With glad tidings of great joy” 
with sincere and heartfelt thanks we 
greet you, and wish you a Merry 
Christmas and a prosperous New 
Year.—The Ritchie-Cartan & Turn
er Company, Fort Worth, Texas.

To you, whose business helps make 
ours successful, we send cordial ap
preciation. May your Christmas be 
merry and your new year prosperous 
- E. C. Palmer & Co., Dallas, Texas.

We are very glad that the passing 
of another year gives us opportunity 
to express a sincere appreciation of 
your loyal friendship and to wish 
you u merry Chrismas and a prosper
ous, happy new year.—Southwestern 
Paper Company, Dallas.

With luck and cheer and gladness, 
too, this little bird goes winging to 
bless the day for yours and you and

FORMER CITIZEN BUILDING
NEW TOWN RAPIDLY

A recent news article carried by a 
daily paper circulating here outlined 
that the new town of Currie, in the 
Mexia oil field, is still booming. W. 
H. Stoneham and J . C. Nance, form
erly citizeng of Colorado, were foun
ders of the new town.

Among the new business enter
prises there are a $50,000 hotel and 
a strong bank. Mr. Stoneham is one 
of the bank directors.

Stag Dinner.
Mrs. Brooks Bell entertained with 

a stag dinner Tuesday honoring her 
son, Brooks, a student at Baylor 
Dental College, who is home for the 
holidays. The table was beautifully 
decorated with Christmas reds and 
greens. In the center was a minature 
tree with all the candles and gay 
trimmings. From the chandelier 
were suspended red ribbons which 
'reached to the four corners of the 
table and tied to candles. The place 
cards were handpainted with the 
name and date. The favors were 
painsettars. The personnel of the 
party was Dr. Nall, Mel Beck, Bob 
Thompson, Earl King, C. L. Brown
ing, Jr., Joe Grant, Pleas Ashley, 
Bradford Landers and Brooks Bell, 
The gifts from the hostess to each 
guest were a pair of silk hose,

-------------o-------------
COUNTY JUDGES MEET ON

COUNTY BOUNDARY SURVEY

Judge J . C Hall left Wednesday 
for the northwest corner of the 
county, where the was to nieet with 
the county judges of Howard, Borden 
and Scurry counties to confer on the 
survey now being made to locate the 
line between Mitchell and Howard 
counties. The first of the three sur
veys to be made has already been 
completed and this line ran n few 
feet east of Foster No. 1 at latan, 
placing that well in Howard county.

W. M. Green of Rogers, who was 
Reported quite sick last week, is con
valescent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Reid were in 
Sweetwater Saturday. Mr. Reid 
states that the Sweetwater Reporter 
was recently sold to Editor Hart 
and associates of the San Angelo 
Standard.

Missionary Mevtir*.

The regular monthly Missionary
mee’ ing of the Methodist church was 
held with Mrs. Arnett Monday after- j 
noon. The program was on social j 
service. The scripture was “and I j 
was not disobedient to the Heavenly j 
vision.” A review of the year's work 
was studied and showed gains in all 1 
departments. A box of clothing had 1 
been sent to the Wesley House. The ; 
election of officers resulted in the 
following: Mrs. E, H. Winn, presi
dent; Mrs. D. N. Arnett, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. J. W. Sheppard, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Tom Stoneroad, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Donald
son, treasurer; Mrs. Boyd Dozier, as
sistant treasurer; Mrs, Barcroft, sup
erintendent Young People’s work; 
Mrs. W. H. Garrett, superintendent 
children’s work; Mrs. J. A. Buchan
an, superintendent Mission study; 
M rs. Merritt, superintendent Social 
service; Mrs. W. A. Dozier, superin
tendent supplies; Mrs. Merritt, agent 
for publications; \ffs. Blandford of 
Ft. Worth wns a guest. At the social 
hour the hostess served white cake, 
fruit cake and coffee.

Dinner on the Cliffs.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pond, Mr. and 

Mrs. O. B. Price, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Price and family. Misses Calla I). 
Price, Mary Lee Pond of Carlsbad, 
N. M.; Elnora Delany uml Neal Mills 
took a well filled basket of turkey 
and all the trimmings and accessor
ies and went on the cliffs Tuesday 
for an outing and a family reunion.

- — ------------ -------  - o

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe of Abi
lene were in Colorado Tuesday. They 
formerly lived in Colorado und Mr. 
Stowe was vice-president of the First 
State Bank here at the time this in
stitution was consolidated with the 
Colorado National Bank.

Real Estate
We Are Selling Something Every Day

“It Don’t Cost You Nothing.”

Until we sell your property. It will pay you 
to list with us. If you want to buy a home 
or a farm see us—

“WE ARE TRADERS”

WALTER A. GRUBBS
Phone 204 Over First State Bank Bldg

When in need of a windmill or 
pipe, tee Colorado Supply Co. Phone 
280.

------ ----- o--------------
When You Are Conatipated.

keep your hearts a-s.nging.- The A. 
Stokes Company, Inc.

To insure a healthy action of the 
bowels and correct disorders of the 
liver, take two of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets immediately after supper. 
They will not tnly cause a gentle 
movement of the bowels, without un
pleasant effects, but banish that 
dull, stupid feeling, that often ac
companies constipation.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Christmas tree and program 

i Saturday evening was above the av
erage for our church. In fact the de
corations, readings anti songs by the 
*>upils were fine. On Sunday evening 
the most beautiful program of the 
White Gifts for the King was given 
and it seems the universal opinion it 
was as good as ever given in our city. 
The gifts amounted to about $231.00 
and the cards filled and signed show 
real interest and progress.

Next Sunday our Bible school to 
open at 10:00 and the morning ser
vices ut 11:00. Subject for the morn
ing hour: Were the Jews Commanded 
to Make Vows — Our Vows?

The evening services at 6:00 for 
the Senior Endeavor Society and 7 

j o’clock for the hour of worship.
A sincere invitation ia given to all 

who may come. Let’s start the New 
.Year by prompt and willing attend
ance at church.

D. R. HARDISON.

AFTER FOUR YEARS

Colorado Testimony Remains 
Unshaken.

Time is the best test of truth. Hera 
is a Colorado story that has stood 
the test of time. It is a story with
a point which will come straight home 
to many of us.

J . H. Cooper, prop, of blacksmith 
shop, Sixth and Oak Sts., Colorado, 
says, “I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills several times in the past for 
trouble with my back. I think they 
are a good reliable remedy and glad
ly recommend them.”

Four years later Mr. Cooper «aid: 
"I can still highly recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills.”

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

— .......  — o
All kinds of water »upplies, pipe 

tnd pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
and windmill supplies at R. R. Ter 
rell’a.

J . W. Gross and family were here 
Tuesday from Horn’s Chapel. Mr. 
Gross stated that rain would cgpte 
in plenty time for another good c.op.

Oil breaks out at latan, «est 
Colorado, and there are rumblings_  /I
a WWW well ip the Abilene .field. Cop i^  
to west Texas.—Abilene Re pot 1er'

t: .t> f
* “\
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Here It Comes!
'4'*

The Four Horsemen ingrah production

of the Apocalypse
A X  T H E

BEST TH EA TR E Thursday and Friday, DECEMBER 29-30
Visualize with incredible fidelity the greatest novel by Vicente Blasco Ibanez 
the author acclaimed the foremost literary genius since Victor Hugo.
Produced by the screen's most notable director, Rex Ingram.
At a cost of slightly more than a million dollars; after a year’s work, preceded by six months of preparation.
Enacted by a cast of 12 ,500. including the 50 principals.
Denominated by the dramatic critics of New York and other big cities as marking 
the graduation of the motion picture into the company of the arts. -

— Adapted by June Mathis

m  o  1  T 7 1  T \  MATINEE 2:30--Prlces 25 &. 50c, plus tax1 wo dhows hach L/av mj- 8:00-  ̂5*A  W U  k / l i w  V T  U  I  r t » V X A  * *  /  O N LY O N E SHOW  each performance

POSITIVELY NO ONE ADMITTED A FTER PICTURE BEGINS—COME EARLY ;\

m m

V  ¿ i ,  '
1. *
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“Dontt know what the subscription 
price is bat am enclosing check for 
The Record,” writes John .Daugherty 
of Duncan, Okla.

If  in the market for used cars see 
Maurice Coughran at A. J .  Herring* 
ton’s.

Lawrence S^npaon, formerly ¡dan-1 Mrs. Harry Landers, Jr., spent 
tified with The Record, arrived from ' Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Graham last week and is again on the
force. Mr. Simpson, with his family, 
spent the holidays at Leesburg.

Now is the time
windmill re:

to hare your 
Phone 2SO.

A. B. Pratt, Lorain 
was in Colorado Friday.

merchant,

paired. 1

Miss Georgia*Cooper of Tyler ar
rived Friday to spend the holidays, 
with her mother, Mrs. M. E. Cooper, ‘ 
and brother, W S. Cooper and faini-

,y- ,  i
Mr. and Mrs G. H. Henley motor- 

ed out to Westbrook Monday even-1 
ing to visit her sister Mrs. J .  W. 
Trammell. Mis. Tramnu-11 has been 
seriously sick for several weeks bu t, 
is much bettei at th a writing.

Mrs. J . J . Hamlett at Midland.
——o

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Our stock of Collars, Wagon Har
ness, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and we will be glad to show you 
s full set.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

E. C. Robertson now in tho Con
federate Home at Austin writes to 
send him the Record.

Yo„ can have your old thrown 
away hat made to look almost new 
at the Kiassy Kleaners. Phone 133.

‘  --------o — —

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Coffee return
ed Monday front Big Spring where! 
they visited with relatives.

We ha.e a complete line of coal j 
i-nd wood h*at«rs srd the price is I 
right.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

R. L. Phillips of Bonham writes 
that he appreciates the Record very 
much and encloses his check for $2
to renew his subscription another, DistrUt A:tprT„7~E. I. Hill return-
y*?ar- n__  I ed Thursday night to his home at'

|f it is Klassy Kleaning you want Sweetwater after completing busi-
rall me. I know how.— Klassy Klean- 
eis. I

ness for the November term of 
trict court.

Windmill repairing done at R. 
Terrell's.

Tanlac is made of roots, herbs and 
barks and contains no minerals or 
opiates. Colorado Drug Co. . | WilJia Barb*., deputy sheriff at

Will C. Berry~renew» for Record Sweetwater, was .n Colorado Friday 
ajid Star-Telegram, two best papers afternoon on o ff* ial business.
in the West. pop g ( ]| Supplies see Colored«

lou  see me every day, why not 1 y * “ r  "___0 
think of your soiled suits and tell You can't have *«.«*.! health with 
me your wants. I'll Lx. *ht n right a disordered stomach. Correct your 
Klassy Kleaner. ■ stomach d orders w th Tanias and

——si----  I you will keep well and strong. 1 olo-
Rev. and Mrs. Silas Dixon were ^  |)rUi. <jw 

here Tuesday from Westbrook. i ___________________

Indigestion jj
Many persons, otherwise D 

vigorous and healthy, are E l 
bothered occasionally with Q  
Indigestion. The effects of a g 
disordered stomach on ths _  
system are dangerous, and J J  
prompt treatment of imilgea- O  
tlon Is important. “The only Q  
medicine I have needed has q  
been something to aid dlges- J J  

,{ix. H  tlon and clean the liver,” Q
□ write* Mr. Fred Ashby, a m
__ McKinney. Texas, tanuer. ™

"My uiedtcln* la i

I  Thedford’ s a
BLACK-DRAUGHT

For Oi’ Well Supplies see Colorado
Supply Co., phone 280.-

Jule Baker who during the past 
two nnrnths has befcn at Currie, in 
the Mexiu oil field, returned to Colo
rado last week. Mr. Baker expressed 
the belief that this would prove to be 
one of the longest life oil fields in 
the country.

----o-----
Stansil Whipkey, who has been 

with the Record the pi»st three 
month*, left Thursday nforning fur 
Austin, where he will attend State
Unive's tv. lie will stop a day or two 
at Dallas to visit his sister and j 
other relatives. ,

for Dallas where a position is wait
ing for him.

Mis* Roxie Harding of the Vinson 
community is visiting in the W. M. 
Green home this week.

T. J . I’owell and family visited in 
the home of Mrs. Powell's parents in 
Coke county during the Christmas 
holidays.

A crowd of young people enjoyed a 
party at Vinson Monday night.

REPORTER.

LOST—Off moving wagon, one 
child's tin wagon without wheels or 
tongue. Return to Record office and 
be rewarded, ’

Dr. R. K. Lee has recovered from 
an infection of blood poison resulting 
from an nhscs* in his mouth.

ALAMO HOTEL EUROPEAN PLAN 
FAMILY STYLE MEALS

— o—
The dining room of the Alaase

Hotel -opened Dec. 29, 1921, under 
the management of Mr. and Mr« S. 
M. DeBusk. They are «erving family
• tylr meal« for fifty cent« each or 
•even dollar«-*« week. Give them a 
trial. If they ple««r you, tell other», 
if not tell them.

Thanking you for any help yew 
have been to .lie in my busine«« in 
the pact, and thanking you in ad
vance for any help you may be to our 
board and lodging bu»ine«« in the 
future, 1 am. Your« truly,

E. KEATHLEY. Owner and Mgr

B.

:

\

I

ANNOUNCEMENT
t -

We have bought the old City Garage and will 
open up on January 1st a general Garage to do all 
kinds of car repair work on any kind of car. Good 
mechanics and good service guaranteed.

»

Will handle Auto Accessories and only Good 
Gulf Gasoline. A trial is all we ask, our friends.

DeGARMO & SON
”  FOOT OF EAST MAIN STREET

g  for Indigestion and stomach g  
“J  trouble of any kind. 1 ha»* L* 
D  never found anything that D  
g  touche* the «pot. like Black R
_  Draught. I take It In broken __ 
B  doses after meals. For a long B  
Q  time I tried pills, which grip- Q

O ed and didn’t give the good _  
results. Rlack’Draugb* liver B  

S3 medlcln« Is easy to take, easy g  
am to keep, lueipcnalve.”
JJ net a package from yonr JJ  
JJ druggist today- Ask for and J J  
D  Insist upon Thedford's—the D
D only genuine. Q
Q  Get It todar. Q
n o  h  cm  o n  
n n o o a n a n n n n n D

CITATION BY P l 'BL.vATION

-H E ST M E OF TEXAS, 
r« th«- Fnoriff or any Con -tabu *f 
Mitcht-H County Greeting:

You .»re hereby command«'*! to 
ivmmon K. W. Hi!l:i.i.i, W. J  Flesh- 
er and Duty tv.hnse initeaU and 
given name are unknown) rompo»- 
:ng and .doing business under the co- 

) | j partnership name of the Hilliard 
i Drilling Company by making publi- 
j cation of this Citation once each 
week for four -ecceuivc week« p»e-

Leg ion Dance.
T it«• American Legion k«vc n dance j 

at th* n- club rooms Monday .night. 
Th.- tooths wire decorated in red and | 
green and had every appearance of , 
the holiday season. There was quite 
a crowd present to enjoy the affair. 
Punch was served during the evening ; 
The proceeds went to th*' Legion. | 

— o
Junior Missionary.

Annual report of the Junior Mis
sionary Society of the M. F'. church: 
Pledge paid for year in Sept. $25.00 
Social in Feb. 6.00
Mite boxes in Feb. 3.31
CaRdy Sale 9.80
Pie Sue ial 14.25
Mite Boxes, June 4.25
Bible s* hool in Aug enrolling !>3

Visited Mexicans six times; took 
food and clothing valued at 50e

Visited Juil three times, sung 
twice, took flowers.

Visited negroes twice, gave 12 
testaments.

Sent a box of fruit to Waco Orph
an* valued at $lt>.8(*.

Sent $5.00 to Thurbcr in July.
Sent $2.50 for Miss MeLnirly’s 

outfit for Searritt.
Sent $2.60 to Thurber for Christ

ina* cheer at Wesley House.
Made 12 cup towels and sent to 

Ccarrett.
Observed week of prayer with of

fering of $7.15.
On honor roll with 00 points.
Held a Social meeting Wednesday 

with Mr*. Garrett at which reports 
wore given and officer* elected.

Ilostes* served jello, t-nkc nnd co
coa with whipped cream. Next social

•> -x- -:--x- ■

!

vious to the return day hereof, in 
umc newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
publish* .1 therein, hut if not, then meeting with Mrs. Merritt, 
in any newspaper publishe«! in the, Following are the officers of the 
32nd Judicial District; hut f there Junior Missionary Socety :

The Dallas News
The Newsiest, The Best. The Most Reliable T h at's  All 

ROY L. FARM ER, Circulator at Colorado, Texas.

How Good
that roast looks! Yes, and it 
Lasts even better, than, it 
looks, because it came from 
the City Meat Market, who 
are known to sell the very 
choicest cuts of roasts. Your 
gnests will not be disap
pointed and the dinner will 
be a great success.

THE CITY MARKET

b? no newspaper published in said
I'ld ic al D istrict, then in a new «-I
ik per published 'n tile n« :ir«-t l*i
*r«ct t«> -niil 'S2ud J.;«li*-<a1 !»-■ !•». 
*• ap|w-j«r lit l>c next r c tu l - ' 1« i i i  
if tile l*i tr • x C ou rt of Mi*'  h< 

Cf'Unty, to b«* holden nt th. Court 
lfou*e th ereo f, in Colorado, on the 
1th Monday in April A. D 1922. th«: , 
«-m e l«eing the 24th  day of April A.
D 1922 , lh«'ti and there to *n*w er 
the petition Died in raid Court on 
the *$th «ley of December \ I*, i
1921 in a «ut ,  numbered « n th" 
docket .«f -a «I t'o u rt No. 3 9 5 7 , 
».herein W F  Murrow i« p la in tiff 
and F . W Hilliard. W. I F h *h e r  
and —  Duty (who»«- : u n  raiv.e 
and in itia ls are unknown* com po«-j 

. ,  ing and doing husin*-*r. under the 
co-partnership nam e o f the H illiard 

i i>rilling Com pany, def«-ndnnt«, and 
•«did petition alleging that p la in tiff  . 
reside* in M itchell County. Tex and 
'h e residence o f the defendant r.

| unknown; that plaintiff hauled,

i

President N'ehla Garrett; vice- 
president— Hattie Moore; Ree. Sec.

Mildred Martin; Cor. S«*c. Altec 
Blanks; Treasurer Riggs Sheppard; 
Mission Study Supt. Vera Gaskin; 
Social Service Supt. Lilli«- Fulker
son; Presa Rvpnrtei Kiank Ihdgeon 
Agent Young Christian Wtirker 
(lett e Adele Hut* hinson.

A delightful moment in th«- lives i i  
•f th««se who feel deeply ami who | Y 

contemplate the mysteries of 1 if<• and ' % 
the relation* of one to the other in , A 
th«- gr*-at eternal plan, is that nn>- I j  
ment when th«- heart i* filled with 
sorrow, th*- mind with doubt, and tin- 
head bent low with the many ear«-* 
fallen to our lot, and a friend lay* 
a hand upon our shoulder, grasps us 
by the hand, arid speaks an encourag
ing, sympathetic word. If we fully 
understood thiH wonderful power we 
would use it more than we <lb.

IT’S A  FACT!
The A. L. White Grocery Company is the busiest 
place in town

WHY?
Because we sell the BLST and give the BKSF service

GUARANTEED
Remember we guarantee everything we sell. If its 
not right we make it right.

THAT’S ALL

A . L. White Grocery Co.
We pay ior a phone— No. 3 5 — for your convenience 

WE WISH FOR ALL A MERRY, HAPPY, GLORIOUS 

AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

PENSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP 
CASINGS

Have made another drop. 30x3  1-2 now $ 1 4 .9 5  
with FREE TUBE.

WE DO OUR WORK RIGHT 
TEX1C0 GAS AND OILS

W O M A C K  A N D  C O .
PHONE 102

transported and delivered to d* feml- 
ar.t at the Coleman Oil well on Sr<- 
No. <59, Block No. 97, T k  P By. 
Co. survey* in Mitchell County 
good*, wares and merchandise con
sisting of tool*, machinery, lumber 
and other supplies compos: ng and 

| making up a complete rig and drill- 
: ing outfit under h contract price 
and the sum total of all item* a* 
shown by plaintiff* petition and 
itomixed statement filed therewith

No, it isn't the *hort skirt* that are 
becoming popular. I f*  what they re
veal.

------------ o ............ —.
ROGERS ITEMS.

The Christmas tree Saturday night 
wa* enjoyed a* much a* Christmas 
tree* should In- enjoyed. The large 
and beautiful tree was decked with 

I dolls and toy* with dishes and game* 
! much to the delight of every little 
girl and boy. A large crowd was pru»a 

lent an«l the older people a* well as 
. _ , . .  the children went home with the

amounting to $4815 70: thal Mid •*- ROO<| wj|, of the Christmas-tide in 
ccunt i* jjwt An<l due and unpaid êar^
and that plaintiff ha* fix.-d, main- j gund<|y Sun(|ay morninK

jtidned and has his contractor * and wa,  not ŵ „ atten<led because, per
il borer's lien on all of the tools, haps, too much sleep had been h.st in 
machinery- and supplies hauled, 1 entertaining Santa. However the few 
transported rod delivered to defend- j wh„ wt,re preMnt were greitly bene- 

|ants as provided by law and asks for fitte(, Wp ff.e] and hopa that .  
judgment for h * debt, interest and larger crowd may be present next 
costs and for foreclosure of his con- Sunday which is Rev. Dixon’s regu- 
tractor's and laborer's li< n and for |ar appointment.
order of same and writ of possession | School took up Monday and aftar

Herein fall not but h/fve before the abort holidays our boys and girl«
acid Court, at its aforesaid next come back to us refreshed and ready
regular term, this writ with your for some real work,
return thereon, showing how you A game between the school boys
have ex'•cuted the same.

Given under my band and the teal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado 
this the 8th day of Dee. A. D. 1921. 
(SEAL) ' W. S. 8TONEHAM. 
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun

ty Texas. 12-30c

and the outside boy« wa* enjoyed 
Monday afternoon, the latter win
ning. Such games afford good prac
tice aa well a* entertainment and we 
are anxious that more shall be play
ed.

Joe John Rhodes left Sunday night

Ring On) the O l d -  
Ring in the N o n  Year

AND WITH rr  RESTORED CONFIDENCE 

GREATER PROSPERITY. LOWER PRICES

Colorado Bargain House s new year pledge lo 
their friends and patrons is to give the best 
in style, quality, price and service to live up 
t othc rule every day in the year.

We have decided to continue our great 
sale a few more days and our new stock which 
is coming in daily has been reduced in price 
and we are in position to offer you more bar
gains than ever. Let us all start this new year 
right. If you are not one of our patrons give 
us a trial.

Wishing you a happy new year,

L  LANDAU

T

. 1

(ß im od o .

LEVY BROS., fu

^  v TwUftr • ■ i  . . . '¿¿**<* a k .
r VÊ
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Lemon* and son. Bill, for its final Mike Loybey, who is attending 
interment. The other children joined echool at John Tarlton College at 
|hem at Ft. Worth. The relatives Stephenville, is spending the holi- 
and close friend* left to mourn his days with the home folks, 
passing, have the sympathy of our . —
entire people in their great Borrow. .  left Saturday night

D / H E C T O H J

H. E. GRANTLAND, Assistant Cashier 
G. B. SLATON, Assistant Cashier 
J . C. PRUDE 
P. C. COLEMAN

O r r / C B U S  A A D
F. M BURNS. Pr**<dent - 
C. M ADAMS. Vico-President 
C. H EARNEST. Viee-Premdent
J  M THOMAS. Active Vice-Prevtdent 
JO E H, SMOOT, Cashier

H U D SO N  
k SUPES/

m o l * ,-  -■r.̂ V/̂ figi>4iUii:̂ iiiHiMiiii[[iii:>>V/r:iiiiiiiiiïïiiiiii:̂ V/r:iiïïïiï[ïïïiïïnn̂^

LORAINE NEWS
Local News About Loraine and Vicinity.

PEARL TEMPLETON—

passing, have 
entire people in great Borrow.

DIED.
ire taarn waa 
wbtx lev . J .  A.

;a r r t  m j r  Priday. fwc. t% mi abjot 
t  -JU a. ai. at hw boote bere. Deatb 
ihirb « m  canard freni W alt trontde. 
« •  «*ry niddcr. a* Mr. 
itemed as weB ao ansi 
t f  so beforr be Aedi ! 
vaa AS vean old aad a retar ed

later of the Methodist church. He 
is survived by a wife, two sons and 
two daughters. Only one son was 
with him when death claimed him. 
Mr. Lemon* had only lived here 
about two years, but had a host of 
warm friends, who with the family, 
will greatly miss his wise counsel.

Tbe body was earned to Ft. Worth 
i Friday night, accompanied by Mrs.

Mrs. J . A. Lemons and son. Bill, 
returned Tuesday morning from Ft. 
Worth.

■ o
Scott- Robertson came in Wednes

day night of last week from Kansas 
City where h- has recently completed 
a course i the Sweeney Automobile 
School. C- F. Biedeman of Wilming
ton, Dela., who also attended the 
Sweeney school accompanied him 
home for a visit.

A. M. Jackson left Saturday night 
for Ft. Worth to visit his son, Earl.

Claude King of Ranger was a Lo- 
raine visitor Sunday.

-----a——
John Coffee has purchased the R. 

L. Porter place in the west part of j 
town to which place he and family 
will move about the first

Miss Beatrice McGee 
friends at Colorado Monday.

visited

j Herman Mahon of Abilene came in 
'' Saturday to viait the home folks.

T h ro u g h  the F in a n cia l »Storms 
o f T h irty-five Y e a rs

The Colorado National Bank has moved steadily forward.

We have protected our customers and friends in every business 
crisis, including two post-war periods of readjustment. The stability 
of the future still depends on conservative, constructive banking.

Sound and dependable— performing ever function of a bank.

SEEKING NEW BUSINESS ON OUR RECORD.
■v. • .

- o r  COLORADO.TEXAS *

HUDSON 
V SUPER/

SIX

Hudson Super-Six 
Reduces Prices

Effective December 24th
Prices of Hudson Models are reduced as follows:

Phaeton -  -  -  \ ..............................$ 1 8 9 5
Seven-passenger Phaeton . . . .  $1950
C a b r i o l e t .......................................... ...  $2595
Coupe -  - -  - -  - -  - -  $2900
Sedan - ..................................................... $2980
Touring Limousine - - - - - -  $3270

- - - - - - -  $3700

f. o. b. Colorado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cranfill and 
Mrs. Crttnfill’s t̂ itAeQ, Mias Bes 
Longley of Hico left Friday for 
Melvin to spend the holidays with 
relatives

Mrs. Meier of Cole Camp, Mo., ar
rived last week to visit her son, Rev. 
A. J . F. Meier and wife. She will 
spend the winter here.

Mr. W. H. Hurd of Cisco spent the 
week-end with the home folks.

W. C. Hurd of Deming, N. M. vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hurd from Friday till Sunday.

- o -
Mrs. U. Forscher of Wichita Falls, 

arrived Friday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. .Black.

Miss Lola Pettite of Cisco is the 
guest of Miss Mattie Thompson this 
week.

Roy S. Baird has purchased a new 
Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tratt enter
tained with a turkey dinner Sunday 
for all the Pratt families and Malcom 
Blakely and family.

P r i c e
A u to  C o m p a n y

Colorado, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Richardson 
were Westbrook visitors Monday.

Mrs. I. G. Judkins and children of 
Dunn are spending the Christmas 
holidays in the T. A. McGee hobie.

J . E. Spikes is on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker re
turned Monday from Rising Star and 
Ranger where they spent Christmas 
visiting their parents.

Lacy Allen and wife of Mineral 
Wells are visiting relatives here this 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall and 
daughter, Eva Laura, left Sunday for 
Robert Lee to visit relatives.

Mrs. Alph McGhee and daughters, 
Misses Adilene and Josephene, of 
Plainview, were guests in the Jasper 
McGee home Monday.

j Allen Kuykendall came in Thurs
day night from Estelline, where he 
has had employment for the past sev
eral months.

Malcom Blakely returned F>iday 
night from a business trip to Abi
lene.

Virgil Bennett and Miss Irene 
Roberts of Coahoma went to Strawn 
Friday to spend several days in the 
Page Henderson home.

_  f

The many friends of Mrs. A. Phil
lips will be glad to learn that after 
having been uder medical treatment 
for the past four or five months at 
Temple, she was able to return home 
Sunday.

Homer Ballard went to Hermleigh 
Monday to spend a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ballard.

- — © —

Messrs S. D. Dunnahoo and R. A. 
Edwards and families were quests in 
the Barna Haney home at Roscoe 
Sunday.

Mis* Mary Terrell of Colorado is 
the guest of Mrs. W. R. Martin this 
week.

Mesdames J . T. Ledbetter and S. 
E. Clements were shopping in Colo
rado Tuesday.

Mesdames A. C. Pratt and S. A.
! Martin visited Mrs. Hubert Tolar at 
S  Sweetwater Tuesday afternoon.

■--- €—* —
Mrs. Mary Ann Cook of Bronte 

is visiting her brother, J. E. Ben-1 
nett, Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallmark are 
visiting Mrs. Hallmark's parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Page Henderson at 
Strawn this week.__ o _

M. F. Hall has leased his restaur- j 
ant to Joe Northcut for three | 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Hall expect j 

j to leave the latter part of the week I 
for an extended visit to San Anton- 

1 io.
——--f>

Miss Bernice Langford of San 
Angelo came in Thursday. She is the 
guest of Miss Irene Brown.

Mrs. Schuyler Farris and children 
! of Sweetwater spent Christmas in 
the S. M. Hallmark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hallmark and 
! family went to Abilene Wednesday 
| to visit relatives.

We would not substitute inferior goods to one of our 
customers, because we know we would lose yonr good
V' i l l .

Good-will cannot be measured by the yard stick or 
weighed by the pound, but it is a very potout force in 
business today.

It is not only our desire, but our determination to give 
you quality, value and service.

We appreciate the business given us, and strive to please 
you in every respect, if you are not one of our customers we 
would like for you to be, and believe you will be after one 
trial order.

FR EE DELIVERY
Phone 111 Lambeth Block

C. C. B a r n e t t

Good Groceries
They are all after it
When th e y  h a v e  ouee sampl
ed our delicious steaks, chops 
prime roasts or good gw -rr- 
ieti. You get the tender, juicy 
meats that only an expert 
knows how to choose and cut 
for your table. Our choice 
meats have the fine and ap
petizing flavor sought by the 
connoisseur.

Market and Grocery

EAGLE “ MIKAD0”>

¡awaiagi
’encil No. 174

I 'SLi m i k a d o

Mad« in fir« grad««
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO
EAG LE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBEB 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO TEXAS

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBER and W IRE

All Kind» Building Material

Screen Wire, Glass, Builders Hadware. Texas Lone

Star Cement
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Our (Lreeò
MANVILLE BROS. COMEDIANS 

l HERE NEXT MONDAY NIGHT 
IN MONSTER TENT THEATRE

r

i

May the unexplored New Year, 1922, 
Sunday, be the best 365  days in your 
Health, Wealth and Happiness.

3 . “jp . 5t ta jo r s
COLORADO SWEETWATER

to dawn 
life, in

PLATE GLASS 
BROKEN

WINDOW 
BY SKY ROCKET

GeorRe F. Dunnan, business man
ager for Manville Bros. Comedians, 
arrived in our city yesterday to per
fect arrangements for the coming 
of this excellent show to Colorado 
next Monday, due announcement of | the window near an upper corner.

The second plate glass window to 
he broken at the store of Charles M. 
\dams was crashed sometime during 
Sunday night by an exploding rocket 
fired presumbly by some one from 
acros8 the street. The missle truck

r

Christ m a, Tree».*
The Christmas spirit was mani

fested in ai! kinds of ways Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning. Sat
urday evening all the Sunday schools 
had trees, beautifully decorated and 
laden with nuts, fruit, candy and 
(Alter gifts for the pupils. Dear old 
Santa Claus made his usual visit in

Married.

At the Christian parsonage Dec. 
22nd, Mr. Arnold Ross Derryberry 
to Miss Barbery May, brother Hardi
son performing the ceremony. These 
are fine young people from the Lo
raine community. Many sincere good 
wishes follow them in their rie>v re
lation.

the usual guod and assured J ----  *
each child he would return next year I Married at the t hristian pars« :ugo 
and asked that each one be good and Í Chr.stmas morning about 9:45, Mr. 
remember him. The different orga- Joel Milton Pickens to Miau'I ether-
nizations of the churches and the ine Skinner, Brother Hardison per-
clubs took spècial pains to give forming the ceremony, using the ring
Christmas cheer in a substantial way ; service. Mr. Pichen* is one of our
and words of cheer to the' lonely young business men. and fount* his ¡ and see
orphans, aged and others who they friends by the number of his ue- !
were impressed to visit on Sunday quaiiitances.- Mrs. Pickens has l̂ cen • THE FOUR HORSEMEN,
evening each of the churches had'living in our city nearly twó ye»rs, At the Best Theatre Thursday
special programs. The Christian Sut she is well known and loved .by «ml Friday witli matinee both days, 
church had a special “Gifts for the j all her friends. We wish them much , Translated to the screen iron» the in- 
King" program and the offering was ! joy and success ¡,s they journey thru tot nationally famous novel that has 
gratifying. The Methodist league'life together. been read by ten million person* in

-------------  I the United States alone. Interpreted

which is made in this issue of the 
Record.

It is said to be the largest show of 
its kind on the road today and a real 
metropolitan company of players.

1 From reports of this show in our 
neighboring towns it comes to this 
city highly recommended.

To say that this 
company enter- J 
tains from the 
rise of the cur
tain to its fall in 
the last act is 
putting it mildly j 
as per comments 
of other par per* 
on this show. 
Mr. Geo. F. Dun- 
nan, business 
manager of this 
show, who is in 
our city adver- 

T tismg and mak
ing an angoiv.ent.s for the coming of 
the show here, says the big opening 
play, “The Crust of Society,” for 
Monday night is one *f the best 
plays produced l*y this company a 
big four-act comedy drama that is 
new, clean and moral. A play full of 
comedy and music. If it'* music you 
love you can't afford to miss Mon
day night, if you don't get to see an
other show this year. Get your w fe 
or your girl and come out Monday 

a real show.
-—o .............-

I
tv

going through into the building.
No arrests had been made Tuesday 

in connection with burglary of the 
Adams store on the night of Satur
day., December 17, when some one 
broke one of the large plate glass 
windows and appropriated a $35.00 
man's suit.

A reward of $50 has been offered 
for ar/est of the guilty parties.

— — -■■ o----------------
Mr», {.aura M. Hoyt Recommend» 

Ch«. nberlain's Tablet*.

' i  have frequently used Chamber
lain's Tablets, during the past three 
years, and have found them splendid 
for headaches and bilious attacks. I 
am only too pleased at any time, to 
speak a word in praise of them." 
writes Mis I.aura M. Hoyt, Rock- 
port, N. Y.

r e t o  -M a rtin s  tg q  P rq a u ço r  -  
and «ai nom too» op you** »tosi 

back, to copi aad primmi notp 
US E M art m s Q oupP cm oriv
SATISFACTION GMAPANfFI 0  BY '

Colorado Drug Co. 2-24c

Do You Know?

That we are headquarters 
for Made-to-Measure Shirts, 
little Misses Presses, Boy»’ 
151ou.se Shirts, and Ladies’ 
work aprons, or any garment 
in the Mode-to-Meausie 
line.

We have in stock a ni-e 
line of Tailor made shirts in 
regular sizes which we are of
fering at greatly reduced
prints. Also a nice line of 
I Lind .Made T1KS.

Before; buying that Xmas, 
present for HIM it will pay 
you to visit us and s what 
wo have to offer.

West Texas Garment 
Factory

Garments Made Right 
Priced Right.

GRUBBS OLD STAND.

26 Times a Year 
Your Battery 

Needs Attention
Batteries are all alike in this: 

they all should have water put 
in every other week—26 times a  
year.

But every' make of battery is 
different in the way it is built in
side. Only one -the Willard 
Threaded Rubber B attery— has 
Willard Threaded Rubber Insu
lation between the plates.

If you want less trouble— lea» «m i j  
—and more mile» of interrupted > l>  
ice per dollar drop in!

WINN & PIDGEON

Willard
Batteries

Chamberiani's Cough Remedy the 
Mother'» Favorite.

gave a song program an the evening 
and an offeriffg of $200 was taken 
for the orphans home at Waeo. The 
spirit of good cheer prevailed every 
where.

■■ ——o----------------m
■ Shirts laundered for 16c now, 

collars for 4c, old pricee.—Colorado
'«►flT Laundry*.

The southing and lu-aling proper
ties of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
its pleasant taste and prompt and ef
fectual cures have made it u favorite 
with people everywhere. It is espec
ially prized by mothers of young 
children for ebldk, croup and whoop
ing cough as it always gives quick

AT THE COZY CAFE.
One day this week a custom« 

the Cozy Cafe passed his cup back 
the fourth time for coffee and the 
waiter remarked: “You must be very 
fond of coffee” Yes, indeed.’’ he 
answere«!, "or 1 would not be «irink- 
4ng so much water to get a little.”

relief and is free from opium and 
by a cast of 50 principals and an en- other harmful drugs.

., „ ■ —  -o ■ ■' ■ ■ ' -

~ W h y  Is It? 
7

Nearly every good housewife in Colorado when
she wants

Good Groceries -
She will almost invariably phone

„42$itehett 6? Thrailkill
■ Because We Give Quality and Service 

» Phone 177— Try It.

New Auto Garage and 
Blacksmith Shop

Combined

NEWT MILLER, Master Mechanic and Auto Doctor

CHAS. HARGROVES, Expert Blacksmith and Horse
Shoeingwwww« me m0 w w w u

Fayette Robinson Old Stand

sv

Auto
CtlSHIPHS BEPAWED
Ford Taps, Ready Made 

Side Curtains for all cars.

COE BUILDING

Roberts Auto Top Company

at scmble of 12,500. Produced at a cost 
| of a million dollars, it is the greatest 

feat ever performed by makers of 
motion pictures. This colossal spec- 
tai-le-drama has turned thousands 
away from the doors of every theatre 
in which it is shown.

Twenty million people in every 
part of the world have thrilled to 
the powerful dramatic story unfolded 
in the internationally famous novel 
of the renowned Vicente Blaseo 
Ibanzc which is sweeping on to its 
two hundrciith edition.

From this internationally famous 
novel Metro’s PinnAcle of screen ex
cellence is attained. All the virile 
force ami dramatic intensity of the 
noted story is preserved and height
en«*«! in the eoll«>ssal screen version 
whli* th<* vast magnitude of the gi- 
guntii events reccHint«*d are pietur« d 
iy the «aiiieva with a power keyiind 

the d«*seriptioii of mere w >rds.
The screen version o f  Vp elite 

Bins« o Ilian«*/.’» epochal novel took 
more than - ih—month* t*> complete 

Upward o f  12.000 persons were 
engaged in the undertaking

More than 125,000 tons of mason
ary, steel, lumber, furniture anil 
shrubbery- in excess of the mater
ials used in the Woolworth Building 
— were used m constructing the mas
sive settings for the «'dossal spec-, 
tack*.

An entire French village, capable 
of housing 0000 s«»uls, was put up 
and then destroyed before the cum* 
era lens.

Every hi. use in this village was 
fin shed throughout, instead of being 
j “front.”

A costume factory was erected on* 
I the Metro studio grounds for 'dress- i 

ing’ the production.
An armory and two machine shops 

were incidi'ntals of the other build
ing operat ons.

More than 500,000 feet of raw film 
were exposed in the taking of the pic- i 
ture, which when shown on the 
screen will not exceed 12,000 feet.

Fourteen «’anieramen were employ- , 
ed to “shoot” the big scenes from 
every angle, and Rex Ingram, the ! 
director at times had fourteen direc
tors assisting him.

Field kitchens and a complete com
missary organization were required 
to feed the army «if 12,500 persons 
engaged on the production.

A collection of art tieasjrers 
front galleries ' ami private sources, 
valued beyond price, was used in 
dressing the hands«>me interior set- | 
tings. The insurance alum* on these 
art works was $375,000.

The cast interpreting the roles 
contain two dozen principal players, 
who in other productions would be 
rated as stars.

■ ■ o----------------
FOR TRADE

40 acre* unincumbered land in 
fee, located near Sanderson, county 
seat of Terrell County— oil, gas, 
quick silver anil potaah rights. Will 
trade for good automobile or Ford.

, ,;8ee me at Record Offlice.—Simpson

“OLDE TYME" WOOL SOCKS 
I ant now making “Okie Tyme” 

wool socks at my home. The kind 
thut grandmother us«*«l to make. Th«*y 
are noted for their durability and 
comfort. Tlu* very thing for cold 
weather. They wouid make an ideal 
Christmas gift for father. See them 
on display at R ordan's Racket store. 
Anyone desiring “Okie Tyme” wool 
sock* phone mo your order and they 
will be promptly filled. Phone 393. 
2 I. Mr*. Roy MttCreleae.

Something You Have 
Been Waiting For—

Remington Port
able Typewriter

-  With Standard Keyboard 
and every other feature com 
mon to the larger machines 
Case only four inches high 
Price, with case. $60

Whipkey Ptg. Co.
RECORD O FFICE

T E X / o  COMPANY A CE NC Y
I bava thè agency fa»

raa T ri*»  Ca OH, Gas. 
and Lubricatiag otte Bey 
your oil and faa wbol» 

,* ’e 1 wiU dalivrr. Your acroma »
arge or »mali appreciated. Se* as* 
•t filili* station at W ornaci A Co'» 
.arse# —RUBE II ART 4 **

I i d. rwood T Y l’LWKITER % 
good u-«*d Uuderwooi Typewnt r 
f«»r »Ir. Fall at Record off.ee.

— t

Taking Drtpcratc Chance».
It is true that ninny contract *•*- 

vi-r«* «-old* and rccov«*r from then» 
without taking any precaution or . 4» 
treatment, ami a knowledge of thi* f. 
fad leads other* to takr* their f. 
chances  instead of giving their colds j .  
the needed- attention. It sh«iuhl be j.  
borne in mind that every col«l weak- 
en- the lungs, lowers“ the vitality, j. 
make* the system l-*«* a b le  to witli  ̂
stand each su<«eeding attack and 
paves the way for the more serious 
din ase-\ Can you afford to take su«*h 
desperate chances when Chamber- 
lain'» Cough Remedy, famous for it- 
eures of bad colds n.aj be had for a 
trifle?

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
'1 tio*( who ate In a “run down" condi

tion wilt not h* tl>t «'ai.irih bother» them mii'h neTr Ilian «then they are In 
food he.* It h. This (act prove» that whll* 
Catarrh 1» n to. »1 disease. It Is greatly 
Influen-ed bv constitutional mnlltlona.
H M t.'S CATAHHH MKOICINE la a Toni» and Blood !*urt(W, and acts through 
the bio-id upon the mucous surfaces of the body, thus reducing the icft-immatlon 
• nd reetorlng normal mndtM-ina.

All druggists Circular* free ,
P. J. Cheney A Co . Toledo. Ohio.

TH 0S. J .  COFFEE
A ttoraey el Lav»
Cenerei  Pract ice

pecial attention given to land titlw 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank

DR. R. E. L E E  
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 2(51 
Resi le nee Phone 241

Over tb» City National Bam 
Calle anewered Day or Night

OR. T. H. B A R B ER  
Physician and Surgeon

'tones— Residence 149, Office 191 
Office over Farmer Candy Kitchen

{. +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •»
*  GULF RF. FIN ING COMPANY 4 

I now hair the ngence for 4
the Gulf Refining Company. 4 

j* Get your good Gulf gas end 4 
F Lu«terlite from me Delite 4 
F ered free, anywhere, nny old 4 
F time. 4
F J  A S A D I . E R  4
F + F + F F + t t + F + F '

i  X
\ TYPEW RITER  
{ SUPPLIES

Oil, Oil ( ans, R.I ubons. 
Carbon Paper, Clean- ; 
mg Brushes, at the

CITATION TY PUBLICATION

TIIK STATE OF TEXAS.
T-> th- Sheriff or any Constable f 
Mit« hell Comity - Greeting:

Y'oti .ire hereby fnmmaii.lt'*) te 
summon F. W. ILIIiaid. W. i .  F>rk 

* ,*r and — Duty (»h«ne giv n name 
ati«l initials are unknown )ooiup->~

I it g and doing businesa under Vb *
I «-c partnership name of the lliliiat l 
1 Dridmg Company by making pub»
I cat inn of this C ration on«*- in each 
' v rek fo: four consecutive week« 
Ipraviou» to the return day hereof, in 

s« me n«-v. H|stp«*r in y«*ur County, »'
, there b*. a newspaper publ shed 
t'lerein, but if not, then in any new- 

' prper published in the 32nd Judi* i «t 
ill. tri-t, but .f there b.* no new - 
I paper piMi-h-'-l in stki J  jdi- ial l> s- 
j (riet. th' li in a new»t*aper publish, *1 
iii* the n-nrest Dmtrk't to *ai«l 32« «1 
Jv.di- ial Distrb't, to appear at th 

' next tegu'ar t< im *»f the C o ji'v  
t'-u it -if M itc'.ll 'County, to I* 
l.u|<leii .it the Court lloU*e there f.

I*.»J

WHIPKEY PRNTG. CO.

( '«»lot «.-hr, ,«*n th<■ Kir»t
lj.»**i.»ry \ D. 1Í*22 th«
the 2nd «lay «rf Januai

2. th«-ti an-l thttn to ar-M
»ri fit «1 in «ai-1 C-uri or

«»f |tp>'<atl»er A D. IV
-i th<r docke

ift N->. 13'.7. \»hetein

f f f f f f f f f f f f f
F  +
'F
+

JOHN A THOMPSON +
+

4-
+

Stora(e an«i Transfer +
+

+
•F

Warehouse on Tia«k +
+

+ We move, haul ami store +
+ (Juick, servk-e any time +

+ PHONF. 149 +

Worn»« k i plaint'ff and F. \V ii .- 
. ..I. W J  1 1* -her and )•
imposing and doing bu-in. » u«,d* r 

•lie < »-partnership name of the IF 1- 
i inrd Drilling Comi-any, are -lefer.d- 
Ml« an«l «aid petition alive.ng that 
*>l»*ii>tiff r»»iili* in Ylit-h.il Counfjr, 
T«xa* an-l def«*n«Iant corof-»»- »

¡partnership and that defendai.» - 
| -e*.deti«e* are unknown; that her»- 

t.-foie, to w.t: On <«r about the 1st 
dry of April A. D. 1921. plaintiff 
at the spe< ial in-tanee ar d reque-t 
*>i defendant*, sold and delivered to 
tl - m, at the several t ries *pec;fied 
if the account attached to plaintiff*< 
frrtition certain gor«!*, ware* r ’p*l 
merchandise including wrvires ren- 
•Icred in said account mentioned, >n 
consideration of wh:«'h defendant« 
Promised to pay plaintiffs the sunt* 
o ' money charged therefor imourt-

T. J . R A T L IF F , M. D.

Pbyaiciaa ts d  Snrgaou.
>ffice over .Ino. L. Doss Drug Stör»

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

City National Bsnk Bidg Phona 4f 
Co'srsdn, Tega»

C. L. ROOT. M D.
Phenes : Offlca $20. Retidencs 199

Strangers calling must furnish 
Refarsncsa.

naat due end unpaid and defendant« 
though often requested have fafl-'d 
tc and refused to pay same or ary 

.  part thereof to plaintiff’s dam»y* 
^  n the said sunt of $209.19 and plai'*- 

jt i f f  pray* for eitation and for judg- 
^  rient for the amount due and »u«h 
*»*' other and further relief a* he may 

be «'ntitled to.
| Herein fad not. but have before 

M ul Comt. at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same, 

j WITNESS, W. S Stoneham, Clerk 
¡of the County Court of Mitchell

* +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  $  ' c ^ n  under my hand and the sa il
of »aid Court, at office in Colorado 
Texas, this the 5tb day of December 
A. D. 1921.
(SEAL) W. S. STONEHAM.

F F F F + + F F F + F F F
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +”+  +

Come to
HERRINGTON BROS.

We nre the best shoe fixers 
in town and do it quick.

New barnesa made to order. 
A good stock of strap 
goods, Harness Hardware, 
etc.

HERRINGTON BROS.

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed you for SS yeara, bow 

I want you to sleep with ate Si years 
ry my beda. First

Bareroft Hotel, i 
from Bums Store.

door north of 
ereaa the street Clerk County Court. Mitchell Coun- 
—Jake. ty, Texas 12-34«

\



Happy

We wish to extend our thanks, most heartily, to each and 
every one of you for the very liberal patronage extended us during 
the year now rapidly drawing to a close. We trust to merit a 
continuance of that patronage in the future.

May the year 1922 be the happiest and most prosperous 
of your lives.

MRS. A. J .  MVHRE,
LOUISE HARDISON,
D. A. CRAWFORD,
J .  C. ETHRIDGE,
LEE JONES,
LEE JONES, JR .
CHARLES M. ADAMS.

—.»«.ili—*•>»

: : j s
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Wc have the beat six hole range 
stove built, long life and will hake 
perfectly. Come in and look them 
over.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

All kinds of water supplies, pipe 
and pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
and windmill supplies at R. B. Ter
rell's.

----- o-----
Conrad Anslcy, who is a student at 

A. A M., is spending the holidays 
with Robert Brennand and other 
friends.

Just received a car of oak blocks 
and stove wood. If yon do not burn 
coal, this is the best fuel to be ob
tained.—It. L. Spaulding, Telephone 
149.

' 'O ■ —
R. L. Spaulding has just unloaded 

a car of oak stovc'Vood and blocks.
Sec it and get prices before buy
ing. Telephone 149.

- — o-----
For windmills get them from R. 

B. Terrell's.

Mrs. Jack Fox, who has been 
under treatment in a sanitarium at 
Sweetwater for some time is spend
ing the holidays with homefolks in 
Colorado.

For real shoe repairing ace Bid 
Jackson & Co., north of rire station

i Let us be your wash woman.— 
i Colorado Steam Laundry.

Miss Carol Bishop returned to the 
Training School at B'ort Worth Mon
day after spending the holidays with
her parents. Rev. and Mrs, M. • C. 
Bishop.

Miss Mary Lee Pond of Carlsbad, 
N. M , is the guest of her unde and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tond.

------»-----
For Windmills and windmill repairs 

snd pipe fittings pl.one 280.
Windmill repairing done af R. B. 

Terrell’s.

A complete stock of water pipe 
and fittings at R. b. Terrell’«.

Winter is coming and I have 
plenty of fuel, either coal or wood; 
Just unljaued a car of oak, in stove 
lengths and blocks. Produces the 
best heat and least smoke. Tele
phone 149.—R. L. Spalding.

----- o-----
Stansil Whipkey left Thursday for 

Dallas for a few days visit with Mr. 
anSn^T-i““ Rush Moody-and will go 
from there to Austin to enter the 
University of Texas.

Our stock of Collars, Wagon Har
ness. strap goods and bridles is com
plete and we will be glad to show you 
s full set.— Colored) Mercantile Co.

A complete stock of water pipe 
sr>4^fittings at R. B. Terrell’s.

The Florence Oil Stove is the best j f  ¡n the market for used cars see 
it will use less oil and no wicks to 5iaurice Coughran at A. J . Herring- 
¡ean or buy. — Colorado Mercantile ‘ten’s.

For Oil Well Supplies ace Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

----- «-----
If in the market for used cars see 

Maurice Coughran at A. J . Herring- 
ten’s.

——o-----
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Van Tuyl 

of Ft. Wort are visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mps. J . G. Stowe and the 
children visited friends and relatives 

! this week.

We have the best six hole range 
stove built, long life and will bake 
perfectly. Come in and look them 

1 over.—Colorndo Mercantile Co.

The Florence Oil Stove is the best, 
it will use less oil and no wicks to 
clean or buy.—Colorado Mercantile

Wo have a complete lino of coal 
•nd wood heaters and the price is 
right.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mr*. R. M. Webb of Ft. Worth Is 
spening a few days with old friends
here.

If in the market for used cars see 
Maurice Coughran at A. J . Herring
ton’s.

Special attention given to ladies’ 
shoe repairing at Ed Jackson A Co.s 
Shoe Shop. If we can’t fix them they 
can’t be fixed. All work guaranteed, 
satisfaction or no pay.

Miss Alma Phillips, departmental 
teacher of English at Austin public 
schools, spent the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. D. E. Phillips.

I have fed you for 85 years, now
1 want you to sleep with me 35 yean 
try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hotel, across the street 
from Burns Store. —Jake.

MOTOR 
CARS

Essex Announ 
Lower Price

Effective December

Prices of all Essex Models, including the 
Coach, are reduced as follows:

Tonriiif 

Coach 

Sedan ■

f. o. b. Colorado, Texas.

AUTO C
Colorado, Texas

DR. CAMPBELL COMING c cMiss Nora, and son, Charley, of Ft. 
Dr. Campbell will be in Worth Hiwnt the holiday, with relh-

Colorado—  . ,ti»c . horn. .

Our stock of Collen, Wagon Har
ness, strap goods and bridles is com 

; plete and will be glad to sell you 
I a full set.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6th.

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose and 
ITiroat, and also (it glasses.

M. E. CAMPBELL 
Abilene, Texas

When your windmill needs repair- 
ng, phone 280.

If in the market for used cars see 
Maurice Coughran at A. J . Herring 
ton’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sorrell of Coahoma 
| spent Christinas with his brother, 
John Sorrell.

Good second hand cars for trade. 
Harrell & Madden.

Special attention given to ladies' 
shoe repairing at Ed Jackson & Co.s 
Shoe Shop. If we can’t fix them they 
can’t be fixed. All work guaranteed,
satisfaction or no pay.

Mrs. Dawson of Childress visited 
her sister. Mrs. Green Delaney, dur
ing the holidays.

IM

I have a| 
serve» the 
maizf, kafi

— -------f -
Give you)

to the tail 
most and 
tion.—K1 
133 if ¡a cl« 
ing or alter 
work.

People 
Tanlac are 
ing to tell 
Drug Co.

Î
A . . . . . .  . . . .  .  . . . . . .  W.X.A... J , ...■ . . . . ....... -i-h—X—

:

To  O u r F riends an d  Patrons o f 1921 we wish to express the appreciation we feel 
and co-operation which has helped make our business successful; and as the year closes we want to 
that we feel deeply gratified for your patronage in the past, and we hope to-show our appreciation 
service and co-operation in the future, and that you will continue to do business with us.

We individually have sold over a hundred cars this year, and as a representative of Ford Moto 
glad to say that this company has sold more than a million cars this year. When you patronize us
make this record.

We extend to you the Season’s Greetings (and best wishes for your Prosperity and the Health a


